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SESSION OF 1873. 5G7

No. 597.

To an act providing for the introduction of water into the borovij^li r.f

Lebanon, approved the fil'Deenth day of April, Anno Domini one thou-

sand eight hundred and sixty-nine.

Section 1. Be it enacted^ &c.^ That the burgess and council of b,„.,.o>.s and conn.

the said borousfh of Lebanon, are hereby autliorized and re- cu toievy andc)l-

^ , ,
-

i , 1 A. . ^ lect froaf,'.-e tax.
quired to levy and assess 3'^early, and every year, a tax, to be

called a frontage tax, upon the owner or occupier of any lots

having any building or buildings fronting on streets in the

said borough, through which said streets water niains are or

shall be hereafter laid, and also upon lots on such streets

upon which there is no building erected or builded ; and that

the said burgess and council shall have full power and au-

thority to collect the said frontage tax in the same manner
that borough tax in said borough is now collected, giving

said authorities the right to make such abatements and addi-

tions, not exceeding ten per centum on the dollar, of tax and
exonerations, as to them may seem just and reasonable :

Provided, That such frontage tax shall not exceed the sum
of ten dollars on each building or tenement house not exceed-

ing eighteen feet front, and a proportionate rate per foot front

of buildings or tenements in excess of eighteen feet, and one-

half these rates on vacant lots or unbuilt portions of lots lo-

cated on streets in said borough where water mains are or

shall hereafter be laid.

Section 2. That the said burgess and council shall have May levy and coi-

authorit}' to levy and assess yearly, and every year, a tax to lect protection tax.

be called a protection tax, upon the owners and occupiers of
any Ijuilding or buildings in said borough of Lebanon, situate

00 streets in which no water mains are now laid, such build-

ing or buildings being within a distance of five hundred feet

from where a fire-plug is situated or shall hereafter be situ

ated ; tliat the authorities of said borough shall have power
and authority to collect said protection tax, as other taxes in

said borough are collected ; and they shall have the right to

make such abatements and additions, not exceeding ten per

centum on the dollar of tax and exonerations, as to them may
seem just and reasonable : Provided, The said protection tax
shall not exceed the sum of five mills on the dollar of the

valuation and assessment of said property so situated as afore-

said.

Section 3. That no frontage or protection tax shall be as- wi.ou such taxes

sessed and collected upon any building or tenement where
au.j'cVuu^^oa''''"^

the owner or occupier of said building or tenement shall take
and use the water of the said borough, paying therefor to said

borough a yearly water rent of not less than five dollars, so

long as the water is taken and the yearly rent paid therefor.
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How moneys aris- SECTION 4. That the amount of money assessed and col-

KpTfed?'"''
'" lecled by virtue of this further supplement shall be applied

by the said authorities, and they are hereby required to apply
the same, to the payment of the interest upon the water bonds
of said borough not otherwise provided for, to the payment of

the expenses of keeping up the water works of said borough,

and the balance, if any, to be paid into the sinking fund for the

redemption of water bonds, as provided by section one of a fur-

ther supplement to the act, entitled "An Act providing for the

introduction of water into the borough of Lebanon," approved
March thirtieth, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and seventy-

two.
Water funds to be SECTION 5. That all moncys arising from taxation for water

not^SpSed'.'"^ purposes, and all revenues arising from the water works of

said borough, shall be kept separate and apart from the other

funds of said borough, and it shall be unlawful for the same
or any part of said water funds to be applied to any other

use or purpose than that prescribed by law ; and any violation

of this provision shall subject the persons so offending to

prosecution for a misdemeanor, and upon conviction to the

imposition of a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or

imprisonment not exceeding two years, or either or both, at

the discretion of the court.

Approved—The 8th day of April, A. D. 1873.

J. F. HARTRANFT.

Penaltv for-vi

Jating eection

Superintendent to

call meeting of di-

vectors upon re-

qaeijt made.

So. 698.

To enable the school directors of Delaware county to establish and
maintain one or more high schools within their county limits.

Whereas, By the school laws of Pennsylvania it is made
the duty of directors and controllers to establish a sufficient

number of common schools for the education of every indi-

vidual above the age of six and under twenty-one years, in

their lespective districts, et cetera:

And whereas, B3' said school laws it is declared that the

directors and controllers of the respective districts shall have
power to establish schools of different grades, and to deter-

mine into which school each pupil shall be admitted.

Section 1. Beit enacted, &c., That whenever any five di-

rectors in Delaware county shall request, in writing, the county

superintendent of common schools to call a meeting of the

directors of the several school districts of said county, for the

purpose of considering the question of establishing one or

more high schools within their county limits, it shall be his


